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ULSTER SPECIALSSIR HERBERT SAMUEL,

U. S. HOTE RE PAY ■» » »» »
IS “FORCEFUL"

A. L, DESAULNIERS, M. P.,LAX CLAUSE HELD 
UP FOR A WEEK ISLAND MATTER“I see,” said Mr- Hi

ram Hornbeam, to the 
Times reporter, “the’s a 
feller over in Cape Bre-> 
ton-says the coal miners 
orto loaf on thé job. 
That 'aint no ndo gospel. 
I know lots o’ loafers

I Marked Activity in the Derry 
District*

U. $. State Department Prob
ing Subject.Wants Expenses for Rhine

land Occupation.
_____ / right round here. The

. ony difference Is that
Terms of Partial Moratorium this feller wants every-

. ' body to do it. He orto for Geripany Announced go fUrder an’ say no?
by the Reparations Com- what’s’thebe’1 o* goto’

mission-—May be Levy on “^the-d* s™n't
Capital.

S^efial County Council Meet
ing in Meantime.

Blhnicipalities .Committee of 
Legislature Took Up Saint 
John Bills This Morning— 
One Has to Do With Land
lords.

:

Warlike Preparations as the 
Situation on Ulster Border 
Grows Worse Daily— Re
publican Army Convention 
to be Held.

Interest from Standpoint of 
Economic and Commercial 
Development—Reference to 
U. S. Expeditions of 1881.H

more time to talk, tor 
the’ wouldn’t be nothin’ 

a feller
(Canadian Press ) “

Washington,’ March 22—Claims of __ p , j Belfast; March 22—There has been
Bri^hA30r^r&°^rth^e“^ Bearing wCîas Ltn "ITreXted to be marked activity by the Ulster special 
Straits Ar«Lntty^dvanced by Vilhjalmur recovering and out of danger. constables ip the Derry district since
Stefansson, explorer, as a result of his ,«~IAP yesterday. e
landing an expedition there last Septem- I ITTI H II fl [jf 11 T Along the Derry-Donegal border they5 ' I Lt Hurt Ur
ment. In view of the wide ramifications nTTTI nirilT III I rials are using shovels, crowbars and
nf the Question, department officials V L I I I L It/l L M I IM wheelbarrows commandered from the
were unSg to S steps which AT LtNItN Hi Derry corporation’s street cleaning de
might be undertaken to secure whatever ULI IkUlllUll ill ] pertinent.
rights to.the island that might have ace Tri/Til F rtTflll/F From Bad to Worse.ta“îsei^f A./ofllcially TPVTll P STR KF .LoDdon- Mardl drP®

■ llai ill. o i lulu. ,rr^."3
their international bearing on the ai- ------------ Is such that some trifling incident might
most forgotten territory was bring made J . 'draw the rival forces into a conflict
and the position of the United States Pawtuxet Valley Committee which would shatter ad Prospects of , 
would be srt forth when that study has ' peace in Ireland, says the Dublin corre
been completed. Rejects. Latest Proposal of spondent of the Timers.

Chief interest of the ÜJ S. government \ ,, ,. ,. “The tragic irony of the situation
ih the island, it was learned, was due to State Mediation. he adds, “consists in the fact that the
its strategic position from the stand- ------------- vast majority of Irishmen of all parties
point of economic and Commercial de- deplore the danger, but seem unable to
velopments. While the, known products Providence, R. I, March 22—The gen- avert it. Each side daily takes some 
of the island are of negligible value, it. ^aj committee in charge of the textile measure of defence which it regards as
IlfanXStte for'c^mmerrial strike to «ie< Pawtuxet Valley voted yes- ^Mother side, with the
^rations in Siberia. terday to reject the latest proposal of : tHat political passions are intensi-

The United States government had the state Board of mediation and concil- fied and the pleadings of common sense 
repeatedly gone on record as being op- jation looking toward the settlement of ' fail to find hearing.
pjsed to any nation obtaining undue „ walkout I “The chief c«use of resentment on the
economic advantages in any part of Rus- . northern side of the border is the exist“Ht^as pointed out, Ind belief was The proposal was that, upon t^\ mce ,there of organised forces of the 
expressed that the United States would Rhode. Island general assembly passing jrish Republican Army which the north- 
endeavor to determine whether any of a' forty-eight hour law for women and cm government insists must depart or 
its own rights or those of Russia in the chudren> ae employes arbitrate the. be expelled, before there can be any talk

is KSLXS.T.ït ass caasgjggagLg£s the last chance for a possible set- act impartiaUy^T^soutoern news
tirent of the textile dispute by the P^. to
mediation, board. The board will meet in which these police are alleged to oe

- sHSiSSlïSSS
Lincolnshire Handicap First

Will Hold Convention.
Dublin, March 22—It was officially an

nounced in the republican organ here 
today that the Irish Republican Army 
convention, the holdibg of which was re
cently forbidden by Arthur Griffith, 
president of the Dail Eireann, will be 
held in Dublin oh Sunday, as arranged. 
This announcement is taken here to 
that a definite split in the republican 
army has come.

According to Commandant Roderick 
O’Connor, director of engineering of the 
headquarters staff of the Irish Repub
lican Army, eighty per cent, of the 
army’s members believe the army has 
been “let down” and tharthe Dail has 
been false to the republican oath by 
agreeing to accept the inclusion of Ire
land within the British Empire.

)
to eat—an’

fisftSB» E™H, ».

nin’ loose these days that orto hev tneir 
I aint sayin’ evCry- 

room

(Special to The Times)
Fredericton, N. B., March 22—St. John .

County bills were before the municipal- ; ^haMie" wit? move in the House of 
Mes.committee this morning. A bill in i Commons to have workmen’s compensa- 
regard to assessment in the county was ; now paid in case of accident, ex- 
stood over until next Wednesday for fur- tended to cover sickness contracted while 
tiler consideration. The delegations from at work or due to the performance of 
the city and also the county held a prl- duties, 
rate meeting with the St. John mem
bers and it was agreed to allow the bill 
to stand over while a special meeting of 
the municipal council will be called to 
consider the last section of the bill, the
only section opposed by the city, which nnprftl ir/t mi THF Reparation.
to in regard to assessing persons work- VIIlLI'UL V IM I UL Paris. March 22—The conditions under yes, sir.”

t In the dty and residing in the court- IN I Hr which the reparations commission will
In committee amendments were Ul L.UVI IL.V 111 ■ ■■$• nt Germany a partial moratorium

mitted for section two of the bill ___1_____ mw were announced today. They include.
which it is provided that employers M I IHTfiD A UflllOC perfect autonomy for the Reichsbank

nSSl coUect the taxes from the employes. IVIfllMI I IIKU Hill l\l and new-legislation to prevent evasion of
George* R. Melvin, labor lobbyist, IVIfllll I UUll IIUUUL German capital, the legislation to be

ip, ’ring on the bill, said that it was the , ready for application upon a fixed date-
Intention to collect taxes only from tran- _____ Several reforms in German financial
Stent labor. Labor organisations were methods are stipulated. These must go
■gainst the collection of taxes in this A ffreement to Limit Proceed- into effect at fixed dates, beginning May 
manner from resident labor. ® . , t -i_- 1 HI. New resources for reparations money

The delegation from, the City of St. mgS to Business and Ldkeiy must be found and the funds collected ___ • Member Asks for
John consisted of Mayor Schofield, 6 . under the control of the allied commit-; Progressive-MemDer ASKS ioi
Commissioners Bullock and Frink and B. End OeSSlOn JNeXt W cCK. tee ^ guarantees, which will pass upon i Cfo foment on Notes Given
Murray OUve, chairman of the board of _____ their effectiveness and probable yield. Oiaiemei
assessors. / If they are found insufficient, the repar- Payment of Taxes.

The County delegation consisted of (Canadian Press.) ations commission will consider other • J
Councillors J. T. O’Brien, W. Murray Winnipeg, March 22.—A decision to measures, including a domestic or foreign
Campbell and W. Griding and County pags neces8ary gupPUes, both for capital loan, and eventually a levy upon capital 0ttawa> Mareh 22—(Canadian Press)

bhehm
estate0 which had been sub-divided in house yesterday afternoon by Premier T. , the reforms upon Much toe partial ment showing how much ha*
“ K, -1.- intro- c. Noms. irtorelnrium is conditioned the Allies lected by the taxation department on tneto^neidmenl tb” purpose of AU politic^ speeches ^ be eHmi- may resort to the terms of toe annex to notes tendered by the iRiqrdan company

"ï^ssær œ^ -,bi “*“ ■"m 2.
btift further consideration in private ses- The ^êferdce agreqd that a resolu

tion should be introduced urging trans
fer of natural resources to provincial 
control and settlement for resources al
ready alienated. AU business will be con
ducted in committee of the whole.

Paris,
note regarding payment 
to# army of occupation in Germany, ad-
dressed "to the European allies reached heads examined^ 
the American embassy here yesterday thing’s aU_ nght-or there (unt no 
and wUl be presented to the allies today, to make things be 
It sets fori? the American attitude in ^^come to ^ctolton ^ 

CepLrs M0arch22-UEe.air says that corid send qritei*Mo’ «oise-makers 
Gaston Doumorgue has been named head to Rooshie an pay y r-“

“WeU, no—I haint,” said Hn-am- “But 
I birds of a feather orto flock together—

men—

Z
fusai of the post.

t

1

An-

ENSUSH RACE\

WARNS CANADA 
AGAINST TYPHUS

AND CHOLERA
T

/si
• Bab.

BerUn, March 22. g- Canada Mid the 
United State», as weU as Central Europe, 
must be on guard against the introduc- 

I tion of cholera and typhus through im
migration of Russian refugees, says a 
warning issued today by Dr. Schelsinger 
of the German Red .Cross.

The committee this morning took up 
consideration of a bUl for assessing and 
levying school rates in school district 
No. 18.

J. Bennett Hachey, secretary of toe 
district, appeared in support of the biU. 
He said the purpose was to equalize the 
assessment on those residing within and 
without the town who are jn* thé one 
school district. At present two boards 
of assessors exist. Valuation within the 
town was on a basis of fifty per cent, 
end without toe town on a basis of one 
eighth. Within the town 21»rate payers 
jpay oh a valuation of $360,850 and with
out ninety rate payers pay on a valua
tion of $33,900.

P. J. Hughes appeared for those with
out the town limits in opposition to the 
bill and presented a petition. He said 
It was not fair for the town to try to 
control the whole district. The bill as 
presented left the rate payers whom he 
represented neither citizens of toe county 
^ior of the town in the matter of an as
sessment appeal.

It was decided to consider the bill 
further in private.

The committee also had before It a 
bill to authorize Campbellton to issue de
bentures of $235,000 to take up floating 
indebtedness and provide permanent 
streets and sidewalks and sewer and 
water extensions.

H. A-. Carr, town clerk, was heard in 
support of bill. A plebiscite had been 
hdd on toe question of debenture issue 

■ and the vote had been in favor. The 
civic election immediately following had 
been on the same issue and the entire 
ticket with one exception, which sup
ported toe issue, was returned. Alder
man A. E. Belleisle also was heard in
eU?t><was decided to consider toe bill in 
private session.

The committee took up consideration 
Of a bill relating to assessment in toe 
county of St. John.

Mayor Schofield, Commissioner Bullock 
and Commissioner Frink, appeared for 
the City of St. John, Councillor J. T.

Councillor Murray Campbell

Big Event , of Flat Racing 
Season.SHUT OFF THE 

FIGHT OF GREEKS
l

TWO IN ST.IOHNLincoln, Eng, March 22—Tne Lin
colnshire handicap; the first big event of 
•the English‘flat racing season, run here 
today, was won by V. Y. J. White’s 
Granely. Sir H. Bird’s Monarch was 
second and N. Baring’s Roman Bachelor 
third. Thirty-two horses started.

Toronto, March 22.—In the opinion of 
the Toronto Globe last night’s Stanley 

between Vancouver and SL

rwssrs.
m L g  1 FARMER PRESIDENT

Toronto, March 21-Two «pcritlJ Cri$«^^^^y^wSTtoe

eral, for Ontario South, and Charles Me- onris return^ C^iltte^tudly 
£?£ 5wfJa.JC^S,ment with i£k- behM^ it?’’^wm .asked. ^ ^ j

mean
’

Wiezel Business and W. E.
, Emerson’s :— Royal Mills, 

Ltd., Also Incorporated.

(Special to ‘fhe Times) 
Fredericton, N. B, March 22—Joseph 

Wiezel of St John, Herman F. Wiezel of 
Halifax and Annie Wiezel of St.John 
are incorporated as Wiezel Bros, Ltd., tp 
acquire toe business carried on in St. 
John by Messrs. Wiezel and to carry on 
general business. The head office is at 
St. John and Capital stock is $99,000.

W. E. Emerson, C. A. Emerson and 
W. E. Emerson Jr, of St. John are in
corporated as W. E. Emerson and Sons, 
Ltd, with head office in St. John and 
capital stock of $9,000. The company is 
to take over the busirfess conducted by 
W. E. Emerson as tinsmith, plumber and 
hardware dealer in St, John.

Royal Mills, Ltd, is incorporated for 
the purpose of purchasing and acquiring 
the cornmeal mill, property, etc, in 
Devon owned by A. C. McLaggan and 
carried on by him under the name of 

... , ,, Ttnvnl Mills. The company further is
Toronto, March 22—Members of the authorlzed to carry on business as mil- 

labor group and pmmment offlciais of dealers ,n mill-feed in other
the trade Onion movement will take part ; q( New Brunswick. The capital
in a conference in Ottawa on March 81, P . $40,000 and head office is at
with Premier King, the federal minister Those incorporated are A. J. Mc-
of justice and labor, and other members _ , ,, Dora W McLaggan ofof the cabinet to discuss the eight hour Laggan and Mto Dora W. McLaggan o
day. The conference is to be held at the ap-
"^fmove^n tte part°rof organized la-|pHed for a retail license under the Intoxi- 

legislation concerning the | eating Liquor Act. 
was

cup game
Patricks was the most thrilling rough- 
house battle ever staged in pursuit of toe 
battered and time-honored trophy. The 
Globe says it would be hardly fair to 
place all responsibility at the door of the 
Millionaires, although they were the first 
offenders.

Allied Foreign Ministers in 
Paris to Draft Plan for an 
Armistice^ _:2v=3r5J k\üs<;-*i-‘

pressecUdoubt that the surplus announced
by Provincial Treasurer Smith last j this. ■ ________ r_ __________
week was real, bût* rather a matter of | ____ A F A TN
placing in capital account items that DOLLAR AGA1JN 
should have been classed as ordinary ex-

he replied but he would not enlarge on
Paris, March 22.—The foreign minis

ters of the Allied powers were in Paris 
today to confer on the near Eastern sit
uation. It was expected the first action 
would be drafting of a plan for an arm
istice between Greece and the Turkish 
nationalists. This would be presented 
forthwith to fthe belligerents in an ef
fort to forestall the expected spring of
fensive on the ‘Anatolian frontier.

OF BE onBELOW THREEpenses. ,
Mr. Sinclair said that efficient govern- yew York, March 22 — Sterling ex- 

ment in this province would be possible Demand 4.401-8. Cana-eus ss
MAY RFNFW THE 7" WEATHER

NEGOTIATIONSAGRËTONWfiSÏ g REPORI

Montreal, March 22—Official an
nouncement was made today that the 
Banque Nationale has cut its dividend 
rate from 12 to 6 per cent. The bank 
will also increase its capital by one mil- 

dollars. Its present capitalization

Labor Officials to Meet Prem
ier and Others in Ottawa on 
March 31.

lion
is two million dollars.

The Banque Nationale recently com
pleted re-organization, electing a " 
board of directors.

new

KIDDIEfDROWNED

Little Playmate Did Not Re
alize it and Said Nothing.

/««ad by auth
ority of tho De
partment of Ma
rina and Fuhoritt. 
R, F. St up art, 
diractor of meteor
ological earviee.

Some Hope That AU May 
Not be Lost in British En
gineering Dispute, DO FOR MILES

West ville, N. S, March 22—Sydney 
McDonald, five years old son of James 
L. McDonald, of Campbell Road, West- 

Nan aimo, B. C„ March 22—Mrs. v;ue, -was drowned yesterday in a brook 
Planta, wife of Sir Alfred Planta, died near his home. His body was found, 
here yesterdav, aged 58. | His cousin, Aubrey Walters, a child some

—------------------ four years old, was with him but, not
grasping wihat had happened, did not 
report that Sydney had been carried 
down the brook. _____________ _

bor to secure
eight hour day to industrial workers 
announced after a conference yesterday.and County Secretary J. King Kelley for 

the County of SL John. E. Murray 
Olive of the board of assessors also ap-
^It'was announced that the represen
tatives of city and county had reached an 

all but the final section

Sir Alfred Planta Bereaved.Synopsis—The disturbance which was 
over Maine yesterday, is now dispersing 
over the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Weather 
is unsettled in the west; fair and colder 
in Ontario and clearing slowly in Que
bec and the maritime province. \

Fair.

iüü§ mmiview Sir Allan Smith, Coalition Union- midnight. A unanimous decision was 
ist M P. for South Croydon, and chair- reached on all points concerning the

of toe managing committee of the dirions ^many must mee . ^ ^ gouthwest winds, fair

arrived at during the recent Cannes con- today Thursday, fair, somewhat lower 
ference for Germany’s payments in 19/j temperature in western districts.
—cash payments of 720,000,000 gold Gulf and North Shore—Fresh wester- 
marks and 1,450,000,000 marks in kind. . wind clearing today. Thursday, fair 
The commission also fixed conditions and , with gomewhat lower temperature, 
guarantiees for a provisional partial New Engiand — Fair tonight and 
moratorium. The text of the decisions Thursday Colder tonight except on 
were immediately forwarded to Germany gouth coast Fresh west and northwest 
and the various allied governments. wj„ds.
They will be made public after these Toronto, March 22—Temperatures : 
governments have received them.

bonds to cover
RUSSIA’S DEBTS

agreement on
which seeks to make residents of the 

• parishes of Simonds and Lancaster Uable ,
to pay assessment on income only in engineering employers’ federation, con- 
nlaces in which they reside. That section cerning the precise meaning of a state- 
was allowed to lie over for one week. In ment he made in the House of Commons 
the meantime a special meeting of toe that if the unions now balloting would 
municipal council of St. John will be agree on the principle that the employ- 
held to consider the matter. ers had a right to manage their own fac-

The standing rules committee met this tories, the employers would hold a con- 
morning and approved several petitions, ference with them on the operation of 
A short session of the public accounts such managerial functions, 
eommittee also was held.

Britain Said to Have Propos
ed This for the Geno Con
ference.

man
records go in

SYDNEY RACING
Sydney, N. S.. March 22—Commodore 

Crescus. 2.24Vi, owned in Glace Bay. 
saw his world's half mile ice record for 
trotters broken today by Better Not, 
2.20yz, of Sydney, and then promptly 

tablWng another new one himseif.
In a matched race for a $500 purse 

Better Not won the first heat in X.01V4,, 
lowering the record of 1.01 8-4 made by 
the Commodore several years ago at 
Charlottetown, P. E- I. In toe next heat 
the deposed veteran made a new mark 
of l.0iy4. Better Not, however, won toe 
next two heats in 1.02 and 1.04.

London, March 22—That the Russian 
Soviet government should issue bonds 
covering the whole of Russia’s indebted
ness is understood to have been the. 
British proposal at the first session of the | 
Allied technical experts’ meeting here I 

Lowest yesterday to prepare a programme for 
Highest during the Genoa conference. Bonds not only 

covering all of Russia’s national debts 
, but also municipal and individùal loins , 
1 t(v the old and new Russian regimes are 
understood to have been included in the 
proposal. The bonds would be exempt 
from interest for five years.

es
FIND OLD PICTURES

____ l

Believed to be Contemporary MR. HUGHES MAKES
A FLAT DENIAL *upert.:;

Kamloops ..........
No Secret Agreement of Bri-

tain and U. S. for Future Prince Albert .... 20
_ Winnipeg .............. -6Co-operation.

CREAT*
DOW THREATENS

8 a. m. Yesterday night 
... 32 
..36

Stations 30
Portraits , of St. Peter and 8648

264828St. Paul. 124014
142414

w'Cf5rU>ÎSBÎÏ senate

FOR .-JANET CANUCK"

2022Rome, Mareh 22—What are believed 
to be contemporary portraits of St. Peter 
and St. Paul have been discovered in a 
hypogeum or underground structure of 
the Roman epoch. The belief in their 
authenticity is shared by a well known 
Roman archaeologist, Professor Lanitani.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago, March 22—Opening:—Wheat,

May, 1.34 3-8 ; July, 1.17 7-8 Corn May.
601-8: July, 63. Oats, May, 87 8-4; committee.
July, 39 8-4, «arm debate.

POWELL INJURED.LT.-COL.26 22
22 2210White River 

Sault Ste. Marie .. 2
Toronto ................

Friends of Lieut.-Col. A. H. H. Powell
will be glad to learn that he is recover- Ottawa, Mareh 22—(Canadian Press.)
ing from a painful injury to his eye, re- ( _A delegation representing the W. C.
eeived while playing badminton ini the , flnanciai secretary of T. U. of Canada waited on Hon. W. S.
armory on Thursday. He was struck in mi^aRy i„ presenting the naval Fielding, acting premier, today, to re
tire eye by the bird and seriously hurt, the A ,ai House of Com„ quest that Mrs. Emily F. Murphy, judge
and was taken to the hospital for treat • said that the savings resuUlng of the juvenile court and police magis- 
ment before returning home. It is re- s* , Wa8hington Conference would trate of Edmonton, be appomted to the 
alongdv»y well 6 am“ut to $76,000,^). first vacancy in toe senate.

228
188720Washington, March 22.—Presentation

letter from Secretary Hughes deny- Kingston
Ottawa . 
M ontreal

3422 20
of a 36 1620ing flatly that any secret agreement ex
ists for future British-United States co- 
operation led to another effort by oppo- Quebec 
nents of the four-power treaty in the ft. John, N. B. .. » 
senate yesterday to send it back to à Halifax - - ■

The effort brought on a Stv John s Nfld .. w 
New York ............ 84

36 3030London, March 22-(Canadian Press) 
.—According to a Reuter cable from Mel
bourne, a Sydney report announces that 

Zth, .eamen’s and miners’ unions propose 
to declare a strike rivalling the upheaval 
of 1*17 as a measure of reeietenc^ to the 
attempt to reduce wages

36 2832
40 34
44 32
32 30
40 82
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